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. Strictly Business

Dear B. B. B. B. B. (which being inter-
preted means Beloved Bee Brethren, Before-
hand and Behindhand.) I have given you
a well deserved rest and have not troubled
your peacefulness for some time but must
return to the charge for several reasons.

* * *
1 thank those who have promptly renew-

ed their subscriptions, and with their wel-
come dollar, have sent words of praise and
encouragement. The dollar gave great
weight to the opinions expressed. Keep on
sanding kind messages and Jollars, if iot for
yourself get your neigh bor to let you send
his dollar. Almost our only chance of in-
creasing our list of subî'cribers is through
the recommendation and perqonal work of
our friends-can't.> ou do something for us
in this way ?

* *

We have a long list of B's who are from
one to six months in arrears. We have
waited hoping for a remittance but it has
failed to arrive. We need the several hun-
dred dollars due and if 3 ou owe one or more
of them kindly send it at once If we are to
continue using fine quality of paper, furn-
ish beautiful engravings and helpful art-
icles you should in ail fairness pay up
promptly and cheerfully.

We have a few more portfolios and Fire
mats left, and will continue to -end these
to all who renew within one month after
their subscription expires but those who do
not remit in that time are not entitled to
any premium.

** *

If you have any bee-keeper friends who
are not subscribers, we will send the jour-
nal for five months from Jan. lst for 25C.
cash or stamps. This is simply a trial trip
and we hope they will like the journal
so well that they will becoue regular sub-
scribers. If you send us two trial trip sub-
scriptions and 50c we will send you a pre-
mnum. or if you .ecure a larger number we
will send you something better and these
premiums are worth an effort on your part

.Now," said the storekeeper, as he gazed
proudly at the lettering on his new brass
sign, "that's what I call polished English.'
-Washington Star.

The only amaranthine flower on earth is
virtue; the only lasting treasure, truth. -
Cowper

The advertisemnent that embodies th, *
two points is capable of exerting a beneficiA
influence upon any business.

" The trolley cars are just killing," re-
marked a Chestnut Street girl.-Philae'l.
phia Call

Jack - What did that horse cost you.e
Tom-It cost me all the respect 1 ever en-
tertained for the man I bought it fron. -
Tit-Bits.

A LIBERAL OFFER.
T'e etevrîiri"e uf the publisIhers of the outh'

Comlîpamlîon. Huston, Ma., has steadily adaedt
th, iaper 3 car b% ycar, ke'epl8g; it ainas- i, ite
Iront, lnatmk uf ac tt.Lt eriudiaat. It titis to d .
iu uttr publit.tion thte popular denianid f r a
pravtical faitnlý paper, one thct isqually 'aluev d
and cajoyedi b> old anid young, and frec fruint al
obtectiîtitble.. features.

T the itti n i tiers uf all lansd, arc engaged to % ri
for its ruutatns. Amoing the famnou- contrbuto ,
for .he olumitîe for lslia are tn o daighters of que
Victura, Mr. iladsbtone, thi inuostt :11iniient là n
statesnan, vhto has for the third timne written a
articlu expressly for the Coimpanion; Sir Edwi
Arnold, U. Clark Russell, Charles Dickens, Fin
R -tockton. J. T. Trowbridge, Mark Twain, C# armtat te famtousouounutint enignectr, andt I.Io
that a ntttdred uther % riters %%ho are knout, th
wnrld ovor

The t'ompamtion a puais to all. whether an th
home, in pa utena'ual or busîoue'. life, to t ht edae,tUr ad latbur it C àa d partm eit'n t of w nrk Isunad. prai t ical edittorial, deal frankly. fairly an
concsel y witti the questiots of the day. 'Lve
utterance inay bu acueped nithouti reser\. Fu
pro.qPpeltub anid bpuÀtiant a Plupie" sent free on app
cation.

N ew subscribers will recei e t.he Companion f
to lèvó if Lhey sub:suribe at unte ending S1.7>, t
year's subscription price. It cones overy wee
filnely illustrated.

WANTI- f raet3 i % au of Bcee a ci 
framae Lan e'troth liîes Muelt be hi

class cotnditioni. ýVill pay in Ree-Keepers' Suppik
or obier goiods. Address. Uoot, .'siAi-LEY
Multa Co., Bi ant ford, Ont.

W AN TED- Ftrst-hlat cuitab and extracted hon
light or buckwheat. Will pay in Bee-Ke

cr's Supplies of any kind, bees (queens or f
colonties or' hres nax Address, givingparticilaî
GooLu.SHAPLEY & MUIR, Co., (L't'd.,d Biraîîlfo0
NOw OR NEVER! A good new intbat

automatic. 100 eggs. for only $10.àu. Also 3
4 - Dairy bruuders frutin ý3.u Lu $.0. Bet
or Beest in e.tihange

SiiEO. J. VAVNDEVORPD.
Weston, 0

FOR SALE.
.F.NE JERSEY BE.FER FOR SA

T wo years old last October.
Dropped her calf last September. Regkte

Price 865.00.
Address

G. A. DEADMAN, Brussels, O
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